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MJUlin-

Events Break the Monotony of a Very
Dull Weok.

PREPARING FOR THE POST-LENTEN SEASON

STnlk of tlin Town Collected In I'arn-
trnplmMtprnrr

-

Cliili-lll torlcnl Sec-

tion

¬

ol Unity Oltil llolili

One or two card parties , a dancing party ,

n Kensington and a reception has been the
extent of society's dissipation the past week ,

oven the Nordica concert not calling out the
swells as was anticipated. Sack cloth and
nshcs are everywhere figuratively seen and
it Is quite safe to say that never has there
been so quiet n I ntcn season.

But this remarkable condition of affairs
will not last any great length of time and the
more daring of the swells may bo expected
to break over this week ,

It is surely II Penseroso now and no mis ¬

take-

.rirnt
.

AnnlvrrHitry of tlio .Mil Sigma Club.-

So
.

much is being written about the wo-

men's
¬

clubs of tlio city thcso Lenten days
that it would bo a misfortune not to say
Bomothlng of n woman's club , or literary cir-

cle

¬

, which in a quiet way has been doing
good work , both pleasant and beneficial ,

Blnco Its formation.-
A

.

short history of this club will bo read
with interest.-

On
.

a Wednesday morning one year ago a
few ladies met in the parlors of one of their
number , for the purpose of formlmr a wo-

man's
¬

club , the object of which should bo to
direct study In definite channels.

These ladles decided that this should bo-

n club with a leader , not a class , for a few
months taking the name of the Lowell
club , as their work centered in
that jwet's writings. They mot in an
Informal way Wednesday morning of each
week , until July , when a halt was called ,

September 21 they decided to organize form-
ally

¬

and join the National League of Literary
Workers. Very humbly they took their
name , Mu Slpmn club , showing by Its signifi-
cation

¬

that they were not wise at least In
their own conceit. The olllccrs chosen were :

J1* Mrs. Churl s Van Tyle , president ; Mrs. Phil
Stlmmel , vice president ; Mrs. Henry Necly ,

1 secretary ; AIIss Jessie Johns , treasurer ;
Mrs. George Thompson , critic ; Mrs. Dr-
.Somers

.

, keeper of abstract all of whom
nro women well fitted to lead and direct the
affairs of the club.

The charter members are : Mesdamcs
Van Tylc , Somers. Nccly , Bryant , Stimmcl ,

Harris , Van Horn and McClanahan.
Its present membership numbers thirty-live.
Mutual Improvement , complete harmony
and nn increased desire for broader study
are the results so far attained by this club.

Tuesday , February US , was the first anni-
versary

¬

of the Mu Sigma and it was cele-
brated

¬

In the happiest manner. The lovely
homo of Dr. and Airs. Somers , 423 North
Fortieth street , was thrown open to receive
and welcome the members , their husbands
and a few guests. Handsomely decorated
with flags , trailing vines and vases filled
with lovely cut ( lowers , they were Indeed
lilting surroundings for the handsomely
dressed , bright women and their Benedicts.-
An

.

Interesting program was rendered , con-
sisting

¬

of a paper on the history
of the club , finely rendered by Mrs.
George Thompson , line musical selec-
tions

¬

by Mrs. Eugene Montgomery ,

and the Misses Johns. An original poeui on
the World's fair by Madame Harris and an-

other
¬

, a gem in thought and rendition , a
class pocm.by Mrs. Somers.

Every guest represented a book , restricted
to American , Scotch and Irish authors. A
delicate and delicious supper was served at
11 o'clock , terminating the festival occasion.

The guests present and members wore :

Mcsdames Shepherd , Johns , Harris ; Messrs.
Ely , Stewart , Egbert : Misses Johns ,

Stewart , Murry , Somers , Wynat , Egbert ,

Gardner ; Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carpenter , Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Egbert , Air. and Mrs. C. W.
Van Tylo , Air. and Airs. G. C. Thompson ,

Mr. nnd Airs. T. AI. HIbbel , Air. and Airs. E.-

F.
.

. Stiinmel, Air. nnd Airs. A. H. Somers , Air-
.nnd

.
Airs. Fagan , Air. nnd Airs , F. B. Bryant ,

Air. and Airs. H. D. Ncely. Air. and Airs. J.-

1C.

.
. Fleming , Airs. J. L. Stewart , Air. and

Airs. U. M. Taylor , Air. and Airs. Tribblo.-
Air.

.
. and Airs. Eugene Alontgomcry , Air. and

Airs. AI. AI. Van Horn. Air. and Mrs. H. A-
I.McClanahan

.
, Air. nnd Airs. L. Blickcndorfor

Air. and Mrs. C. U. Hutchonson , Air. and
Airs. J. F. Wagner , Air. and Airs. Bailey ,
Air. and Airs. H. C. Brome , Air. nnd Airs. P.-

AI.
.

. Conklin , Air. and Airs. G. W. Hervoy,

Air. nnd Airs. H. W. Young , Mr. and Airs.
Charles H. Mullen , Charles Bachman ,
W. 1C. Brush , Air. and Airs. Waving , Air.
and Airs. Hohrbough.

Concert for thn Young Women's Homo.
The Young Women's Homo ono of the

most worthy institutions of the city , erected
for the purpose of giving working women a
homo at nominal cost is to have its first
benefit at Aletropolitan hall Tuesday even-
ing

¬

, Alarch 14 , tickets for which are now on
sale at several places throughout the city ,

Asldo from the worthy object for which the
concert lifts been arranged the splendid pro-
gram

¬

ought to call out a big audience. Airs.-
J.

.

. W. Cotton will sing an aria and appear in-

a duo with Air. Blake. Air. Hans Albert ,
lie very brilliant youmr violinist will play n
lumber of selections , the Kroutzor Sonata ,
by Beethoven ; (a ) Walter's Prolsllcd , Wag ¬

ner : (b) Spanish Dancer , Sarasato ; (c) Noc ¬

turne , Chopln-Wllholmy ; nnd the ballade
nnd polonaise of Vieu temps. Air. Wilfred
Blake In a solo and duo while the rest of the
program will bo made up by Airs. G. AI.
Hitchcock , Airs. Frances Aloollor , AIIss Alary
Popploton , Air. Martin Calm and Airs. H. P.
Whltmoro who is the active spirit in further ¬

ing the good work.-

M

.

UsHiilli-j's 1urty.
One of the plcasantest society events that

hove occurred to break the monotony of the
I ontcn season was the recent party given by
Miss Dolliu Bailey at her pleasant homo oa
.North Nineteenth street.

The house was tastefully decorated forthe occasion with roses , lilies and smllax.After playing at cards delightful refresh-
ments

¬

were served. The prizes given were
both costly and beautiful.

The invited guests were : Air. and Mrs.
Goodman , Air. and Airs. Foster , Air. nnd
Mrs. Pinto , Air. and Airs. Hughes , Air. and
Airs. AIcDaniels , Air. and Airs. Couusman ,
Air. and Mrs. Copley , Air. and Airs. Sher-
man

¬

; AIIsscs Bauman , Gusslo Bauman ,
Llvesoy , Shlarer , SlaughterrCallott , Boyce ,
AlcConncll , Weaver , Spencer , AlcCrcdlo ,
Giacomlni , C. Giacomini , Uleh. N. Kich
Bishop , nnd Alessm. Beach Allller , Alyers ,
Knouso , Dr. Kern , Barrett , Boss , Uomor ,
Llvesoy , Vickcrs , Youso , Bauman , Clark ,Gruningor and Bradbury.

] . 1C. 0. Hoclul.
The P. E. O.'s nnd their friends to the

number of aliout fifty met with Airs. Bryant
and AIIss Truland nt the homo of the former
Friday evening and held the third social in
the series they are giving-

.Althought
.

the night was cold the guests
found everything bright within. A list ofquestions on ( lowers neatly decorated withthe society colors and In the form of theiremblem had been prepared for each guest ,and a busy hour was spent among the blos ¬

soms of the seasons. The prizes were cutflowers , the victors being Airs. Tcmploton
and Dr. Footo.-

Aluch
.

amusement was occasioned by thesolving of n problem found in a nut shell.The question was : "What Is the most Im ¬portant question agitating the public mindut prosentl" The answers wore numerous.but nil agreed that the crinoline agitated
the public mind above all others nt present.

Unity Club.
The subject of the historical section Fri ¬

day evening was "Tho Uoformation In Den-
mark

¬

, Sweden and Switzerland. "
Mr. llruger read an interesting and well

prepared uapor on "lloforui in Sweden nnd
Denmark.1-

Airs. . W. S. Curtis presented a highly In¬

teresting paper on The Hovolt of the Noth-
urlunds

-
, " paying u glowing tribute to Wil ¬

liam of Orange nnd bringing out forcibly the
Influence of Holland , shaping the free gov-
ernment

¬

and Institutions of the United
titaltw-
.iMU

.
Powell read a Duo vapor oa the Gen ¬

evan Reformers , showed howOonovnbecauso-
of Its struggles for | olltlcnl frccuoin , was nat-
urally

¬

n refuge for those desiring rotiglous
Freedom , She regarded Farcl as the mis-
sionary

¬

of the moment nnd Calvin ns the
theologian.

The last paper of the program was by
Alls * I. L. Ilamsoy on "Influence of Genevan
School on Western Protestantism , French
flugncnots , Scotch Covenanters , English
Puritans nnd Pilgrim Fathers. " Miss Itam-
soy's

-

review of the subject was masculine in-

ts strength.
Her quotations from Wlgglesworth's poe-

try
-

, which In this generation oxclto only
wonder and amusement , show with what
tcrrlblo earnestness tno early Puritans
fought for nn Infallible creed.

The evening closed with a discussion of
the papers , led by AIIss H. E. Hamilton , the
efficient director of the reformation section.-

Celobrutod

.

Witfthliigtoii' * lllrthdiiy.
The Omaha Kindergarten , 2000 Davenport

street , under the direction of Airs , Evelyn
[Irlniths Stallard , gave n delightful enter-
tainment

¬

to its many friends and patrons on-

Washington's birthday , Febnmry'JU.
Scenes a'nd tableaux from the life of Wash-

ington
¬

were enacted by the little ones , the
youthful son of J. G. Halnes , with hla hand-
some

-

face and manly bearing , well repre-
senting

¬

the hero of the day.
Though hard to choose between the scenes ,

perhaps three deserve special mention ono
in which Washington appeared with his
> rdo! , sweet Eugenie WUltmore , who stepped
into Alartha Washington's shoes with an
ease and grace that was simply charming.
Another , a night scene , in which Washing-
ton , with bowed head , was seen sitting In
the door of his tent , his night lamp , only ,

lighting up the surrounding gloom. Another
particularly pretty act was that of Wash-
ington receiving the sword of Cornwallls :

little Denise Barkalow , with a dignity and
grace beyond his years , well represented the
red-coated English general , as on bended
It nee and with bowed head ho presented his
sword to Washington.

The pretty scenes wore closed by the in-

augural
¬

ball , in which the white-wlggcd
gentlemen and gay little ladles flitting
round the room will long bo remembered by
the appreciative audience.-

Colttlirntml

.

Her Klglitounth Illrthdny.-
Alonday

.
evening Miss Grace Blanchard

entertained her friends at her father's rosl-
donee , 2710 Popploton avenue , In honor of
her 18th birthday. High ilvo was played
during the early hours , followed by dancing.
The first lady's was won by Miss Pearl
Shelly , the second by AIIss Aludgo Hake.
The first gentleman's prize was taken by-

Alaster Hay Austin and the second by Muster
Edman Homier.

Those present were : Bertha Hungato ,

Bessie Hungato , Alabol Cheney , Beulah
Fleming , Nolle Paris , Aladgo Hake , Jesslo-
Potwln , Charlotte Esmond , Grace Water-
man

¬

, Alay Lawrence , Lissa Gosnoy , Pearl
Shelly , Dell Jones , Anna Blanehard , Clyde
Blanchard , Carl Hoffman , Will Alanchoster ,
Ed Dyball , Fred Goodrich. Charlie New-
comb , AI Sponncr , Charlie Dyball , Press Hoi-
liday.

-
. Erdman Brunner , Frank Ferguson ,

Harry Allller , Do Hey Austin , George Guild ,

John Guild , llay Vcrling.-

A

.

HIST J-'JIOM I'AHIS.

European Kditfou A'eit ) York Herald.

COSTUME.
Calling costume of blue diagonal cloth ,

with bauds of passementerie lot Into the
skirt. Jacket and wings over sleeves of
mouse colored velvet , bordered with sable.

Tendered u Iteceptlon.-
A

.

farewell reception was tendered Air.
Will Shallcross at tbo residence of O. H-

.Ballou
.

, 812 South Thirty-third street , on
Tuesday evening. His Intimate friends
showed their esteem and regard lor him , and
the only thought that marred the joy of the
occasion was regrtt that ho would so soon bo
absent from their midst. Thcro wore
present : Air. and Airs. Ballou. Airs. Dr.
Stout , Air. Will Shallcross , Aliss Lulu
Wcarue , Air. Eddie Black , Miss Sadie Bean ,
Air. Hobort Ballou , Aliss Helen Black ,

Charles Wcarno , Alay Swanscn , Ervino ,
Aleddlar , Lotta Jenkins , Joe Hedflcld , Ida
Gardner , Fred Woarno , Fenio Hochoford ,
William Ahmanson , Clara Gllllgan , Hobort-
Forgan , Enio Aloxham , William Wardlaw ,
Alattlo Wardlaw , George Forgan , Isabell-
Ballou. .

Ituturn I.tiup Wur I'arty.
Ono of the most enjoyable ' -return leap

year parties" was given the Ladles Social
club Thursday evening at Ximmormaim's
hall , Eleventh and Pierce. Dancing was the
order of the evening and everybody enjoyed
themselves immensely. Hofreshments were
served at 12 o'clock.

The success of the party was in a great
measure duo the untiring efforts of the com-
mittee

¬

, who did everything In their powei-
to inalto it pleasurable.

Those present were : Air. and Airs.
George Mtttauer , Air. and Airs. W. A. Plel ,
Air. and Airs. G. Xlmrnermann , Alisses Xim :

mcrmann , Tobbens , Lucy and Fannlo Fruo-
hauf.

-

. Englor , John , Eva and Lizzie Strieker
and Allttaucr. Alessrs. Herman , Sander ,
Ilclfrich , Hoag , Alcilhcdo , Simpson , Nicder-
weiser

-
, Alathows , Englor and E. B. Smithi-

iuvu< Another Hull.
The Idlowlld club gave another of their

very pleasant dances Tuesday evening , Feb-
ruary

¬

23 , at Idlowlld hall. Those present
were :

Alissos Gertrude Housor, Nellie Houser ,
Edna Deyoo , Fanny Doyoe , Knto Weinber-
ger

¬

, Jennie Hence , Alattio McMillan. Alollle-
Hoynolds , Jcssio Coppock , Alay Spencer ,
Creston , la. ; Minnie Walling , Dot Shrincr ,
Lillian Wllcott. Allnnio Walker. Ella
Latsch , Lily Latsch. Alessrs. L. J. Walling ,

Garrett Colemau , George Sansha , Austin
Hishcl. Edwin Walker , John Kastman , Glen
Kimmel , Leo Hamlln , Truman Dutter , T. B.
Bowman , S. Hobinson , Tucker , Albert
Kelpy , Sanford Doyoo , H. Perrv. B. H. Kulr-
bourn , L. A. Page , Cal Page , Gillcn , Aloody ,
Knapp.

I.lttlo Folks IIuvo u (iood Timo.
Master Frank Hamilton celebrated his

birthday Tuesday by Inviting a number of
friends to join him in merry making at the
homo of his parents , Air. and Airs , W. E.
Hamilton , 10JO Georgia avenue.

The guests present were : AIIsscs Henri ¬

etta Bartlotl. Klta Clark , Helen Wollo ,
Gertrude White , Helen Cooke , Marguerite
Western , Clare Northrup , Gertrude Cuswoll ,
Bcsslo Sprague , Carrie Purvis , Juno William-
son

¬

, Edna Grant , Josephine Drake , Helen
liutin , Carol Hamilton ; Masters Earl and
Glen Raymond , Laurence Gaylord. Welles
Gaylord , Jay nnd Georgia Fuller , Roland
Patterson , Odid aurt Ralph Aluckoy , Edwin
Reynolds , Lester Riihn , Wilbur Van Cott.

Their Pint Puiicy Ire 1urty.
The Ideal club of South Omaha gave their

first fancy dress party at .tho Knights of-
Pythias hall last Thursday evening. Those
In attendance were : Alesdames Stearns ,

Hall , Buck. Hammond , Carpenter , Court-
ney

¬

, Harroll , Munshaw. Alisses Callahun of
Omaha , Adams , Erlou , LIlllo Savage , Brown ,
Painter , Omaha , Graham , Carpenter ,
Adams , Elliott , Rash , BluncharxlWoodward ,
AmUouof Omaha , Brown , Savage , Is orris of
Omaha.Supploe. . Messrs. Stearns , Lou
ICtter , Buck , Pierce , Munshaw , Hammond ,
H. Carpenter , Harrell , Paxton , GotUolI ,
Suppleo , Anderson , Itosa , Gosnoy , Carpen-
ter

¬

, Furrar , lluut , , EtUr , Kelly , McDougall ,

I ughlln. Wllcox , Meyers , Cockroll , llntph
Hall , Hall , Glasgow

y Olrliriitlon.
Friday evening Mr, nnd Mrs. J. M. John-

son
¬

were given x surprise party nt their
home , Ifi23 South E'oventh street , the occa-
sion

¬

being Air. Johnson's birthday. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served and pleasant time en-
Joyed

-
by tno following ! Air. nnd Mrs. John

Butler. Air. and Mrs. J. W. Dennis , Air. and
Airs. E. AI. Birch , Mr. and Airs. L. Iyd ,

Air , and Airs. Kaiser , Mrs. Van Dick ,
Alisses Carrie Butler , Annie Smith , Gertie-
nnd Ella McKothoron , AIIss Emma Streetcr ,
Alessrs. Wesley Butler , Joe Dennis , George
Shannahan , George Birch , Alorso and Willie
Kaiser.

Vnuni ; Mnn'ft Institute.
The organizing committee will meet the

young men of South Omaha at the school-
rooms of St. Agnes this afternoon at 3-

o'clock to establish n now branch of the
Young Alcn's Institute. The charter list will
bo composed of about fifty members , with
bright 'prospects of increasing its number
very soon. A delegation from No. 141 werout
South Omaha last week showing the young
men the objects and benefits of this organiza-
tion

¬

, which Is a national one , with head-
quarters

¬

nt Cincinnati.-

Tito

.

Titlk of the Town.-
Air.

.
. and Airs. John A. Alunroo have gone to

California.-
Air.

.

. and Airs. Kllpatrlck left Wednesday
for Washington.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Welter returned Wednesday
from Quincy , 111-

.Airs.
.

. Andruw Rosowaterhas returned from
a trip to Kansas City.-

Airs.
.

. John Wilbur is the guest of Air. and
Airs. Sam B. Jones of Chicago.-

AIIss
.

Patrick of Allcglmny is the guest of-
Air.. and Airs. J. N. II. Patrick.-

Airs.
.

. Coutant and Airs. Hcrmanco left
Tuesday for a visit hi Salt Lake City.-

Aliss
.

Lcmlst expects to go to Denver on-
Alonday , to bo the guest of Airs. Rollins.-

Alajor
.

and Airs. Worth. Lieutenant and
Airs. Webster loft on iSunday for Washing ¬

ton.Air.
. and Airs. W. F. Valll are ut home In

their new house , 221 North Thirtyeightha-
venue. .

The .Viola Social club gave a masquerade
ball Wednesday evening ut Aletropolitan-
hall. .

Aliss Summers left Alonday for Washing-
ton

¬

, whcro she will visit her aunt , Airs-
.Helnselman.

.

.

Airs. E. C. AlcShano and daughter leave
tonight for Hot Springs , Ark. , to bo gone
about u month.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. AIcNeil of Denver visited Judge
and Airs. Ambrose at 10S South Twenty-fifth
avenue last week.-

Airs.
.

. O. L. Partridge of Alpona , Mich. , is
visiting her sister , Airs. AIcEwing , Oil South
Thirty-first street.

Judge Ambrose has been in Denver en-
gaged

¬

on legal business , Air. Holt of Chi-
cago

¬

accompanied him.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Harry Reed are happy over
the birth of a son on Alonday , who has been
named Kenneth Fay Reed.

The last dance of the Erlling German club
was given Friday evening at Erlling hall ,

and proved to bo most enjoyable.-
Aliss

.

Annie E. Weir has returned from a
delightful visit to St. Loms ; having been
gone the greater part ol the winter.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Frank Kemp have gone on-
to Washington for the iimuagral exercises ,

after which they expect to go south.-
Mrs.

.

. H. R. Burwell of Alinneapolls will
spend a few weeks the guest of Airs , A. S.
Churchill , IttW South Thirtieth avenue.-

Aliss
.

Lozicr , who has been visiting Air.
and Airs. Samuel Burns , expects to return
on Alonday to her homo in New York City.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. W. J. Hughes have removed
to their now residence , 3073 Alason street ,

whcro they will be pleased to see their
friends.-

Air.
.

. James East of this city was married
on Thursday to Altss Funny Allen of Batavia ,
111. They arrived in Omaha on Friday and
make their homo at the Madison.-

J.
.

. L. Dugot , head bookkeeper for the
Carpenter Paper company , is in Washing ¬

ton visiting his sister , Airs. Senator Kyle ,
and taking in the Inauguration ceremonies.-

Aliss
.

Smith , daughterof Judge 13. P. Smith
of the Union Pacific law department , who
has been visiting her father at the Alerriam
for several days past , went to St. Louis Fri-
day

¬

afternoon on her way homo to Wiscon ¬

sin.Airs.
. Charles Offutt gave the second of her

"at homes" Tuesday afternoon and the
swell world was present in large numbers.-
Airs.

.

. Offutt was assisted by Airs. Arthur
Smith , Aliss AIcKenna , Airs. Richard Carrier
and Airs. Charles E. Smith.-

On
.

Saturday a week ago were married at
the residence of Hov. Dr. Savidge , Aliss
Nellie B. Hodson and Lester W. Rico. It
was u very quiet wedding and a pleasant
surprise to their many friends. They uro ut
homo to friends ut 2412 Wirt street.

Miss Spencer , who has been the guest of-
Aliss Cora Weaver , and becumo such a uni-
versal

¬

fuvorito among the circle of young
people , loft on Alonday last for St. Joseph ,
where she will visit relatives before her
return to her homo in Indianapolis.-

J.
.

. G. Goddis , late of the Peyeko Candy
company , will go with Paxton & Gallager in
their wholesale sugar department on the
15th of the month. The engagement was to
have commenced Alarch I , but was dofcncd-
at the urgent request of Air. Poycko.-

Airs.
.

. R. E. Gaylord gave a very chr.rming
Kensington Wednesday afternoon , 101(1(

South Twcnty-uinth street , ton number of
her lady friends. Airs. Thomas Kimball
contributed to the charm of the afternoon
by rendering a number of vocal selections.-

Air.
.

. James C. Ish , ono of the best known
young men of Omaha , and Aliss Alabol Edna
Kugcr were marred Wednesday afternoon at
the residence of the bride's parents in
Fremont , the ceremony being performed by
Rev. W. H. Tate of the Baptist church.

Union Pacific council of the Royal Arcanum ,
notwithstanding the severe storm of Alonday
evening , gave a small but highly enjoyable
card party In their rooms in TUB BEE build ¬

ing. After u number of games , prizes were
awarded and then delicious refreshments
were served.-

Dr.
.

. W. II. Ilanehett is to bo congratulated
on his appointment to the position of chair-
man

¬

of the Nebraska delegation to the
World's Homeopathic congress , which meets
In conjunction with the World's fair in Alay.
The appointment is all the more llattering ,
us it cr.mo entirely unsolicited.-

W.
.

. B. Aliner , who came home from Alon-
tnna

-

last October , and who has boon spend-
ing

¬

the winter with his parents at the Aler-
riam

¬

, left yesterday to resume his former
position In the Bank of Fergus County Alon-
tann.

-
. His health has been entirely restored

dnrinp his winter visit in Omaha-
.Fashing

.

Thursday in the English speak-
ing

¬

world , or the feast of Purim among the
Jews , was celebrated Thursday evening by-
n beautiful dance at Metropolitan hall , the
leaders of the Jewish society being out in
largo numbers to assist In cclebatlng ono of-
tbouotablo events in Jewish history.

The announcement made in the society
columns of several contemporaries that wed-
ding

¬

invitations for the Poppleton-Ldarned
nuptials had been Issued for the wedding
which takes place April 18 , Is Incorrect , In-

vitations
¬

not having been Issued , nor will
they issue until the week before the cere-
mony.

¬

.

The sixth entertainment at the Alerriam
was a dancing party on Thursday evening
last , under the management of Messrs. Jop-
lln

-
, Hunter and Marshall. The notable

feature , in contrast with previous dances ,
was the large number of young people pres-
ent , and the entire entertainment was en-
joyable

¬

to tbo greatest iwsslblo degree. The
music and refreshments were especially ox
collcnt.-

Dr.
.

. Duryoa will deliver the first of the
series of lectures to bo given at Llnlnger's
art gallery , Wednesday afternoon nt 4-

o'clock. . The subject will bo "Art. " Alias
Clam Clarkson will furnish the vocal selec-
tions

¬

for the occasion. The series is as fol-
lows

¬

: Dr. Duryea on "Art :" Airs , Homer
P. Lewis on "Howells nnd His Books ;" Airs-
.ICejsor

.

, "Types of Shakspearo's Women ,"
and Airs , Ella Pcattlo , whose subject will bo
announced later.

After the wedding a delightful dinner was
served and later the bride and groom loft on
their wedding trip. Air. Ish has purchased
n house in Council Bluffs and will make his
homo in our sister city so that he may bo
able to look after his business interests
which require his attention , There were
many handsome presents received which tes-
tified

¬

to the standing of the bride and groom.
Among those present from abroad were ;
Airs. Alartnu AI. Ish , Nellie Cook , Hon. B. E.-

B.
.

. Kennedy and wife , Dr. and Airs , II. P.

.Tenson. nil from OmnlmjD.S. Guild of the
H. A M supply department and wlfo of
Plattsmouth.

The Paladins ineSWi Monday evening forwhat proved to be the Jolllcst and most sue-
cossful

-
party of Uinpfason. It was a very

congenial gathcrllfJtftul the result was most
satisfactory. Those present were : Misses
Billoy. Slaughter ; Boyeo , Coon , Weaver ,
Allco Slaughter , Gusslo Bauman. Rich , An-
tolnetto

-
Rich , Tnruiivof Kansas City , South-

anl
-

of Chicago. QJtilts Collott , LIvosoy ,
Lynch , Crlssoy , litcrworlii , Hamilton. Emma
I'.reo , Airs , Ward nnd Airs. Myers ; Alessrs.

Quincy
slier , C.

Hns-
tPattcr

-
-

lor , Parish , J.S.dlnrhVYirB' . Aibrso ,
'
Brown-

lee , Thomas ,

There were qulto n number ot box parties
to hear Nordica on Wednesday evening. In
Air. nnd Airs. J. N. H. Patrick's box were
Air. and Airs. Aleday , Aliss Patrick , Air. nnd
Airs. John Patrick. With Air. nnd Airs ,

Hurt were Atlss Ogden , Air. and Aliss-
Ammell. . Air. Julius Alever entertained Airs.
J. Aloyer , Airs. II. Rohfold , Air. and Airs.
George W. Loomls , AIIss 'Pollaeic , Air. nnd-
AIIss Adler. Air. nnd All's. AlcCord's box
party , which was given for Air. and Airs.
Charles OlTutt , consisted of Air. and Airs.
AlcCord , Air. and Airs Offutt , Air. and Airs.
Prltchott , AIIss Sherwood , AHss Chandler ,
AIIss AIcKeuna , Air. Drake , Air. Voss. Air.
and Airs , C. Squires chaneroned AIIss l-ouiso
Squires , Aliss Edna Cowln and Air. Russell
Wilbur. Others noticed In boxes were Air-
.nnd

.

Airs. Worden , Air. nnd Airs. Hubbard ,
Air. and Airs. T. W. Leo , Airs. Colpotzor ,
Air. and Airs. William Lowdcn , Dr. Gross-
man

¬

and his party.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck treats catarrh , Barker block-

.cvintr.XT

.

HITS o

The wholesale liquor dealers of Iowa sold
inr , Vi gallons of whisky In January , which
is n pretty good record , considering.

Pride of ancestry seems foolish , doesn't It ,
when wo stop to think that pretty much
everybody's ancestry goes back to Adam ?

A San Francisco man's house caught tire
from his plpo and burned up. Ho then
"swore off" anil stopped smoking before his
house did-

.People
.

go to the theater and pay high
prices to see tawdry spectacles upon the
stage , but seldom think of looking up to see-
the matchless beauty of the sky.-
L

.

A Delaware woman had been blacklisted
nnd her credit destroyed because she would
not pay for a ton of coal. She sued for 810-
000

, -
damages , got $2,500 , nnd can now buy for

cash.
The entire living population of the globe ,

1,400,000,000 souls , divUcd into families of
live persons each , could bo located in Texas ,

each family with a house on a hall-acre lot ,
and there would still remain 50,000,000 va-
cant

¬

family lots.-

Air.
.

. Martin , a New York landlord , fright-
ened

¬

a woman into fits some time ago while
trying to dispossess her. He nearly had one
himself last week when she got a verdict of
$1,500 damages against him from a jurv that
thought the punishment fits the crime.-

A
.

St. Louis young man appeared in colo-
nial

¬

costume at a fancy ball given by a
young ladies' society and sent in a bill for >

for money advanced by himself for the false
calves which ho wore on that occasion. The
young man's want of proper masculine pride
is unprecedented. .

E. A. Houseman , n Dahbury collector o
Americana , lately came upon a pewter cup
bearing on its front a crest and the inscrip ¬

tion , "Georgo Washington , 1779 , " nnd evi ¬

dently used as a slva"ng mug. Perhaps this
is the ono Washington used when ho lath-
ered

¬

the British.-
At

.

a "church huigiEg bco" in Alabama the
other evening a man , while blindfolded ,
hupged his own wife Son several minutes ,
and when he learned the fact he got mad
and demanded his mouey back. This made
his wife mad and slfo'deman'icd double rates
for her part in the transaction.

Here ho is again. His name is the singular
one of Smith and lo lives near.Chlcago , at
the advanced agq of 104. Ho drinks four
whisky smashes daily , frequently walks four-
teen

¬

miles and splits up four cords of oak
wood before dinner , and can read the finest
print without the aid of an car trumpet.

The Alcdieal Record makes this lucid ex-
planation

¬

: Otoscleronectorny , is designed
"to express the surgical (cir.oval of part or
all of the selcrosed and nnchylosed con-
ductors

¬

of sound in chronlo catarrhal otitis-
media" nnd otonecronectomy the "excision
and removal of the necrotio conductors of
sound in chronic purulent otitis media. "

Rev. Dr. A. G. Lawson of Philadelphia ,
when once sitting next to Dr. Edward
Everett Halo at a banquet , asked the great
Boston divine why Boston Is called the Hub.
With ono of his subtle flashes of wit Dr.
Halo replied : "Boston is the Hub because
out of it go spokesmen of the wheel of man ¬

kind who novcr tire of doing good to their
fellows. "

Naturally fermented in the bottle , per-
fectly

¬

pure , with a delicious bouquet. Cook's
Extra Dry Champagne can bo drunk by the
most delicate.

1IKKK AND TllKKK-

.What's

.

in n name ? Naval munitions of
war are made In great quantities nt Bethle ¬

hem (Pa. )

The Arizona legislature has offered an ad-
ditional

¬

§5,000 for the capture of Kid , the
renegade Apache. This makes the total re-
ward

¬

for this tough Indian 12500.
President Harrison christening an Eng¬

lish ship into nn American registry , while
American gold is migrating to Europe , is
likened by the London press to Nero fiddling
while Rome is burning.

The late General Boauregard left a-

for'une estimated at § '2000000. This shows
that the thrifty man did not require tlio
salary paid him by the Louisiana lottery to
superintend its drawings.

Receiver AlcLeod's now private car , cost-
ing

¬

$50,000 , Is said to bo the most elegant car
over built in the United States. Reading
pays for it of course , and the people pay for
Heading when they buy their coal.

John W . Bookwalter , tlio Ohio millionaire ,
said the other duy : "I cannot tell you how
much money I huvo spent trying to build n
machine which will lly. But I think 1 have
a model under way now that will solve the
problem. "

A Boston man has invented n machine
which automatically plays the banjo , man-
dolin

¬

, guitar and Harp. Ono of Its advan-
tages

¬

is that when you want to shut It up
you can glvo U u gentle hint to do so with a
coal hammer.

When Alyra Clark Galnos died , In 1887 ,

her estate was worth I'.U.'i.OOO.' The contest
that has slnco been going on over her will
has used up $800,000 of It , and a fresh start
was made in Brooklyn1 courts last week to-

ward
¬

whittling down' ' the balance.-
A

.

Kentucklan who Has settled in Texas
bases his claim to soctal, recognition upon
having killed six men.practiced law , been a
dry goods clerk , rung the church bell ,

preached several sermons
'

and played poker
like an angel. At p'nwont ho only keeps a-

hotel. . , i

Two Now England | |non have Just been
parties to a rather drpji legal proceeding.
Ono of thorn applied for an Injunction to re-
strain

¬

the other fromi'dsmg the word "vel-
vet"

¬

as a characterization of a certain brand
of molasses candy. . ' ''The injunction was'granted. 't

A spiritualistic nodical published in
London gravely anmlimcea that it has "so-
cured the exclusive collaboration of William
Shakespeare in the .sujrit world ," nnd the
public is warned tlilitalleged communica-
tions

¬

from him appearing in any other paucr-
nro spurious.-

A
.

correspondent asks about the i measure-
ment

¬

of the speed of u train by counting the
rails. The rule is to watch the joints on u
double truck , or count tbo "clicks" at the
joints over which the car Is passing. The
number of rail lengths truversod in twenty
seconds is said to bo the number of miles the
train Is traveling per hour.

During the lust year In New York state
Euill Namzzynouwsky has become Emll-
Namzy and Jacob Luboschlnsky Jacob Lube
Josephine Ginger changed her name to
Josephine Orr , Johannes Hell to John Hill ,

and Christian Gutz , naturally objecting to
the English pronunciation of his name ,

translated it into its English equivalent ,
" ."Goods. _ i

The "No. 0" Wheeler & Wilson , with Its
rotary movement , Is the lightest running
machine In the market , and is unequalled
for speed , durability nnd quality of work.
Sold by Goo. W. Lancaster & Co. , 5H S ,

10th St.

LADIES NEAR THE THRONE

Sketches of the Pomlnlno Sltlo of the Now

Administration ,

THE WIVES OF CABINET OFFICERS

NonnofTlinm Ovrrlmnlonrit With Mnterlnl-
Wonltli Hut UloMcil With lllooinlne

Children A llomnrkiilily-
llrllllnnt Group ,

The members of Mr. Cleveland's cabinet
have boon thoroughly discussed. Every In-

teresting
¬

Incident in their lives from date of
birth to the hour they wore bidden to Luke-
wood , have become public property. Dut
what of the women who as their wives , are
to figure almost as prominently in national
society. Three of them , Mrs. Daniel S. La-
ment

-
, Mrs. Walter Q. Orcshatrt and Mrs-

.Adlal
.

Stevenson , have been factors In Wash-
ington

¬

society. To the others the experience
will bo now , I ) they possess the tact and
grace which will enable them to fulllll their
social duties.

Mm. ItlKftpll-
.Mrs.

.
. Wilson S. Bisscll , wife of Mr. Clove-

land's
-

old friend , law partner , and i ost-
niaster

-

general of the Incoming administra-
tion

¬

, was Ixniiso Fowler Sturges , the daugh-
ter

¬

of Edward Sturges of Geneva , N. Y. ,
the granddaughter of Eben I' . Sturges of-
Mansfield. . O. . and on the maternal side of-
Philemon H. Fo wlorof Utlca. She was born In-

Utlca In ISGiJ and Is consequently now In her
27th year. Her parents were not wealthy ,

but they wore able and willing to give their
daughter more than the ordinary educational
advantages , and the facilities afforded by
residence in Utlca were supplemented by
study and travel In England and on the con ¬

tinent.
Early in life she developed a great talent

for music. She studied three years under
Stockhausen In Frankfort , and finished with
Mine. La Grange in Paris. When she re-
turned

¬

with her musical education perfected
It was expected , naturally enough , that she
would put her talents to practical use and
adopt the concert stage as a means of reach-
Ing

-

distinction. Hut instead of this she
married Wilson S. Bisscll , whom she met in-
Uuffalo while visiting frlemls there.

The wedding took place February 0 , 1800 ,

a little more than three years ago , at
Geneva , N. Y. Mr. Bisscll took his bride
back to Buffalo and established her in an
elegant homo on Delaware avenue. Mrs-
.Blsscl

.

had all the charms and graces that
are so admired In social circles and It was
not surprising therefore that she took the
position to which her husband introduced
her iind maintained it.-

Mrs.
.

. Bissell , as Washigtou society will see
her , Is a woman of considerably above the
average height , of a full , commanding
figure. She Is line looking rather than
beautiful. Perhaps handsome would bo
nearer the adjective. Her typo is the
brunette. The striking features of her face
are her color and the animation and vivacity
that light up the countenance. She is young
enough to appreciate and enjoy the pleasures
of life and she has the high spirits that go so
well with youth and health.

"Mrs. I.iiinunt. .
Mrs. Lament has both experience and tact

enough to make her friends predict for her
an enviable position In the social life of the
new administration. She hasn't the youth
and beauty of Mrs. Cleveland , nor the wealth
and social ambition which made Mrs. Whit
ncy a queen in Washington ofllcial circles.
But she is a very attractive woman , with a
grace and courtesy which will give her popu-
larity

¬

whether she wants it or not. Mrs.
Lament is tall , with a good figure and a well
sot head. Her dark hair is thickly sprinkled
with gray : she has pleasant , brown eyes , an
extremely sensitive mouth , and a charming
voice. Her face is not beautiful. It Is much
less a "pretty" face. But It is much more
than good looking , ana , tuiccn with her man-
ner

¬

and voice , it has a real attractiveness.
Her voice is decidedly un-American. It is

soft , with that natural softness which does
not forget itself. In manner Mrs. Lament is
unaffected , but at the same time thoroughly
solfposscssed. Her movements ore quiet ,

like her voice. She hasn't any great amount
of magnetism , perhaps , but she has repose.
She prefers to listen to others rather than to
talk herself , so that , while it may bo that
Mrs. Lament has not the characteristics
necessary for conquering society , she has
those traits which' will win it.-

Mrs.
.

. Lament was born near Cortlund , N.-

Y.
.

. , and despite the evidence of her gray
hairs , that , event occurred only about i5!
years ago She was a farmer's
daughter , but attended school in-

an adjoining town and afterwauls
went to Elmira college. When she was about
1J! years old her parents moved to AlcGraw-
vllio

-

, a small town near Cortland , and it was
hero that she met Dan Lament , then n young
college fellow , who came homo to AIcGraw-
vilio

-
to spend his vacations.

Most of the courtship of the young couple
was carried on during their college days.
They were married soon after this , in June ,

1870 , and went to Albany to live. There
their two oldest children , Bessie , 11 years
old. and Julia , U years old , were born ; and
there they lived until Mr. Lament was made
Mr. Cleveland's private secretary in 1884.
The next four years were spent in Washing-
ton

¬

, where their third child was born and
named by Mrs , Cleveland herself , Frances
Cleveland Lamont.-

Mrt

.

* . Iloko Smith ,

It was ten years ago that Mr. Iloko Smith
led to the altar Miss Bertie Cobb of Athens ,

Ga. , the youngest daugutcrjof Thomas H-

.Cobb.
.

. She and her husband had been en-
gaged

¬

about live years when they were maiv-
ried , this long betrothal being caused by
Miss Cobb's reluctance to leave her invalid

At the time of their marriage Mr. Smith
had tramped over all the hardships and dis-

couragements that must coino to penniless
voung barristers , and had made a fortune.-
Ho

.

was only 28 years old ut this time , and
when ho took his bride to Atlanta from her
colonial homo in Athens ho made her the
mistress of a mansion whoso building they
had planned during their engagement. This
house , with its wide piazza , its thirteen
spacious rooms , and its beautiful conserva-
tory

¬

, is situated on a lofty eminence and sur-
rounded

¬

by n wide terraced lawn , dotted
with trees and shrubbery , which were
planted during their honeymoon by the
young couple.-

Mrs.
.

. Smith is n youthful and attractive
woman , with a pink and white complexion ,

and a face whoso sweet and happy expression
betokens a nature full of comfort in all the
blessings of n happy domestic existence. She
Is not only a good wife and mdthor. but she
has a big heart and a generous hand for all

. he unfortunates who appeal to her , and she
and her husband do a great deal of charity
in u modest

way.Mr
. StovciiHoiii-

Mrs. . Adlal Stevenson , though compara-
tively

¬

a stranger to Washington society , is-

by no means wholly unknown. During her
former rosldcnco in the city , when she lived
In 1C street , near Fourteenth street , she
lived quietly as regards the great world of
fashionable society , but gathered about her
a circle of very warm personal friends to
whom her return is a matter of rejoicing.
The fact that her health was not very good
at that time , anil that her family of young
children demanded much of her time , com-

bined
¬

with her natural Inclination for a do-

mestic
¬

life , was the cause of her living In
comparative seclusion when last In Washing ¬

ton. The coming four years , however, are
likely to sou a marked change in this re-

spect.
¬

. Two of the young daughters are
now grown , and the third is a bright student
ut college. '

Mm. (Ircalinin. '

Mrs. Groshnm is another of the cabinet
ladies who Is well remembered in Washing ¬

ton. During the Arthur administration ,

when Judge Gresham was postmaster gen-
eral

¬

, they lived in the house adjoining the
Mexican legation , In which for a number of
years Secretary and Mrs. John W. Foster
have made their homo , after extensive
alterations and additions to the structure.
After leaving Washington to live in Chicago
theli1 daughter Kate was married to Mr.
Andrews , with whom she now resides in
Evanston , 111. Mr. Otto Gresham , as his
father's law partner , will bo one of the most
iwpulur young bachelors In Washington.-
Mrs.

.

. Grciham bus neither the health nor
the Inclination fora very gay life , but enter-
tains

¬

her friends in a julot way that Is , after
all , far more satisfactory to those Included
within her Invltutlons.-

MM.
.

. C'nrllnlo.
The wife of the secretary of the treas-

ury
¬

though feeling far from well for months ,

must always take a prominent place among

the cabinet Indlo.i , nt hnr long experience In
the social world and the hunt of her natural
Inclination * tend In that dfrcctlon , MM I
Carlisle Is n woinntt of unusual force of
character , us strong mentally ns she 1ms
boon physically , the one to whom the other
Indies will undoubtedly turn for advlco upon
all vexed questions of official etiquette. Her
homo In this city has always been n pleasant
one alike to friends and strangers , and herpresence In cabinet circles Is qulto as much
cause for social congratulation ns that of her
htiiband Is to the oftlclal world. Mr. and
Mrs. Carlisle will continue to llvo In the
housoou K sticet , near Vermont avenue ,
purchased several year * ago.

The Herbert fninlly.
Should the now secretary of the navy de-

cide
¬

to glvo upTlns present quarters at the
Richmond and go to housekeeping , his homo
will bo presided over by his young daughter ,
who needs neither Introduction nor encom ¬

ium to Washington society. Ever since her
mother's death , about four or live years ago ,
Miss Herbert and her father have been al-
most Inseparable. She has acted as his pri-
vate secretary , and , notwithstanding her
rather delicate appearance , has managed
successfully to discharge her duties In tills
direction while keeping up her social duties ,
which have been by no moans light , as she
is n general favorite , and invitations to thegay events of the season are showered upon
her. Educated abroad , she is a line linguist ,
speaking both French and Spanish with the
same facility she does the English language.
Miss Herbert's only sister , several years her
Junior , married over a year ago , but will
probably come to Washington next season to
assist in the discharge of the exacting social
duties that will devolve upon Miss Herbert

Mrs. Oliuiy.-

Mrs.
.

. Olnoy , the wife of the now attorney
general , comes of n distinguished Massa-
chusetts

¬

family. She was the daughter of
Judge B. Thomas , an eminent Jurist of the
Massachusetts Buprcmu4 ench. It was with
her lather that Mr. Olnoy studied law. and
for many years Judge Thomas was his warm-
est friend and counselor.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Olnoy have two marrieddaughters. They are reported to bo de ¬

lightful entertainers , and among the social
sot In Boston to which they belong theirreceptions and dinners are regarded as
among the most enjoyable.-

EIWCAT1UXAK

.

,

Sixteen University of Virginia men are In
the present congress. Four of them are In
the senate division.

Princeton has secured 2,000 square feet of
space at the World's fair in which to display
its exhibits. The famous picture of Wash ¬

ington and other pictures of him Identified
with the revolution and the framing of the
constitution will form a line collection of-
paintings. .

James W. Patterson , who will begin his
occupancy of the chair of oratory on March
at Dartmouth , was for thirteen years In his
early life an instructor there. Ho has spent
four years in the state legislature , six years
in the United States senate and ten years as
superintendent of public Instruction In Now
Hampshire , which -place ho resigned at the
last meeting of the governor and council.

The twenty-seventh building of the Uni-
versity

¬

of Pennsylvania group will bo shortly
erected. The building will bo devoted en-
tirely

¬

to chemistry , and quarters will bo pro-
vided

¬

for three departments , general , organic
and analytic chemistry. There are at pres-
ent

¬

over 250 students ivorklng In the labora-
tories

¬

, who are confined in very Inadequate
quarters in the college department.

The Hopkins university library has Just
received a valuable set of English oftlcial
publications , consisting of 100 volumes of
the Cabinet of English State Papers. They
relate to the documents of the Tudor and
Stuart dynasties , preserved In the record
ofllees at London. The library has also re-
ceived

¬

facsimiles of the rare books and
manuscripts preserved in ttio famous Bed ¬

leian library at Oxford-
.It

.

is announced that work will begin on
four now buildings for the Harvard uni-
versity.

¬

. Two of those are n museum of line
arts , to cost ? l.r 0,000 , and the now Conant
dormitory , to cost $'10000. Through the
generous donations from friends $150,000 has
been received for another dormitory and
$200,000 more for a new reading room to bo
attached to the library. The money lor the
art museum came from the estate of the late
Mrs. Elizabeth Fojg; of Now York and the
?'.K000 for the Conant dormitory was left bj
Edwin Conant. The other donators will not
let their names bo known.-

An
.

Interestinc announcement was mndo-
by President King at the Harvard dinner
Now York , that S51,000 has been-raiee-d by
Harvard Club In that city for the erection of-
a clubhouse , a slto for which has been
practically selected.-

In
.

education ArUona Territory Is abreast
of the age. It has a splendid system of
public schools and at school elections all tax-
payers and all parents or guardians of
children of school ago are entitle to vote
without disinction of sex. Every child in
the Territory can receive a free education ,
and If too poor to obtain text-books the
school -.district must furnish them free of-
cost. . In these schools no religious tests of
any kind are permitted cither as to teacher
or pupil , and sectarian instruction is ab-
solutely forbidden. Teachers are paid , from
f' 0 to $123 per mouth. The counties levy a
school tax of seventy-five cents upon each
$100 of assessed property and adds to the
amount thus raised the money derived from
certain licenses , lines and penalties , while
each school district which is two miles in
extent and includes at least ten children is
entitled to tin annual allowance of100. .

Dr. Oliver Wendell Halmos was the guest
of the Department of Superintendence of
the National Education society at its meet-
ing

¬

in Boston last week. Dr. Holmes made
an address and then read the following
poem , which ho had composed for the occa-
sion

¬

:

Tem'horof teuchurq , yours tlio task ,
Noblest of nnhlo minus can ask.-
111Kb

.

up Ionia's murmurous mount
To watch , to fiutird the sacred fount

That foods the stream bulow :
To guard the hurrying Hood that (Ills
A thousand silvery rippling rills ,

In over widening llow-
.Kleh

.

Is the h.irvost from the fluids
That bounteous nature kindly yields.
Hut fairer growths uiirlch the Mill ,
1'lowed docp by thoughts and woarlcd toll

In learning's broad domain.
And whore the leaves , the ( lowers , the fruits ,

Wlllioutyour watering at the roots ,

To 111 ! each branching plain ?

Welcome the author's llrniost friends ,

Your voice the surest godspeed hcnds.-
Of

.
you the growing mind demands

Thu patient care , the guiding bands
Through all thn mists of morn.

Yon , knowing wull the future's nood.
Your prescient wisdom HOWS the heed

To 1111 the yearn unborn.-

Dr.

.

. Gluck treats catarrh , Barker block.-

An

.

o
American naval oQlcor says that once

when a great function took place In the har-
bor

¬

of Cherbourg several vessels of our At-
lantlo

-
squardon wore present and wore

drawn up in line to salute the empress' yacht
as it passed. The French sailors manned
the yards of their ships and shouted : "Vivo-
I'lmporatrlco. . " Knowing that ho could not
school his men to repeat those vords In brief
time left to him , the American admiral ord-
ered

¬

his crows to cry : "Beef , lemons and
cheese ! " The imperial yacht came sweeping
on , and as it reached the licet a mighty roar
wont up "hoof , lemons and cheese" that en-
tirely

¬

drowned the voices of the Frenchmen.
And the empress said she had never been so
complimented.-

Clilllihiliin

.

anil l 'roU Jlltoi.-
A

.

few applications of Chamberlain's Pain
Bulm will relieve the Itching and burning
sensation caused by frost bites and chil-
blains

¬

, and its continued use BOO" effects a
permanent cure. Pain Balm is also a sure cure
for rheumatism. 60-cent bottles for sale by
all druggists.

STORE TALK.-

nl

.

Ilin Mo run Dry ( lanitf C-

Slnro. .
Dropping In at the Morse Dry Goods Co 'sistore a HKII reporter found Mr OSKOOI ! , thenew manager of the huusu , in n talkatlvomood.
' You have bonn making some vorv extrn

slvo alterations at your Farnam street entruiicc ! " said Tun Bnis man.
'
. 'Ves , wo saw the feasibility ns well ns theutility of changing our stairway and thenecessity of gaining additional lloor nro.i Inorder to bring curtain very Important doparlments to the front , which have beenupon the second tloor.
"The only way to secure this was to Inkonway the broad marble stairway and substltuto one of equal beauty with more economy

In the way of space , and wo think wo havesucceeded admlrabtv.
"After chancing the stairway , otherchanges naturally suggested themselves andfollowed one another In rapid succession : Infact the whole of February wo have been'" . '"inerlng , painting , changing and beau-

"The

-

store remodelled as It ls will Increaseyour business greatly , will It not' ""Undoubtedlv It will , " said Mr Osgood.
"wo feel confident that our citizens will ap ¬

preciate the change for many reasons. Woshall devote the Farnam street end of thestore to the goods everybody wants , andwith plenty of room , unequalled light , nowgoods at lowest market rates , wo feel wo
shall be able to perform our part In giving
the people of Omaha what they want "

"How do you regard the prospects for busi-
ness

¬

this year ! "
"Excellent ! There Is no reason why every

merchant who enjoys goo.l credit and the
confidence of the people should not do good
business this year. Wo have made very ex ¬

tensive preparations fora large spring trade ,
larger than ever. Patriotic Americans will
want to visit the World's fair this vear and
the ladles will nil want to appear in springstyles. Wo think n great many people have
been saving money for a long time , p.irtlv In
order to go to Chicago and will naturally
spend some of It in dress. Wo are already
beginning to see this In the very early do-
maud for spring dress goods. "

"You are large Importers of dress goods ,
are you not1-

"Yes
?

, wo Import nil of our novelties and
line fabrics ourselves. This Insures oxclu-
slveness

-

and that is what n lady wants
1 ho finest goods eomo In single patterns
only and are controlled by us. This season
wo have bought very heavily of French ,English amuJerman novelties. ias our tr.idohas been steadily growing each season In
these goods. "

"What will bo the policy of the houseunder your management ? "
"The only pulley which can stand In these

days : Largo csalcs with small profits Aquick turnover Is the only thing that will
forgo a business ahead now a.lays. Active
cash versus idle eapitol will win every time
1 hero is no sentiment in business. People
supply their wants at the fountain head anil
the man who alms to sell the million mustget his prices right down to a minimum. Ifyou can't got a profit , take a loss , but sell ifyou have to repent.-

"I
.

am a great believer In creative energy
by which 1 mean developing the purchasing
capacity of the public. The American pee
pie have many wants. The merchant who
shows them their wants gets a hearing
This can only bo done by cash buying and
selling largo quantities at special prices ,
taking n small profit , thus placing the buv-
ing

-
public in a position to secure more goods

than the old style of merchandising , which
aimed to get a specific profit on everything ,

"To illustrate : The other day when in
Boston I dropped in to see a merchant who ,
last August , bought out a once nourishing
dry goods business , but then on Us last logs
Ho doubled the sales the first six months
and the day I called was closing out the last
of several thousand pieces of eiderdowns at
2'J cents. His neighbors wore getting SO
cents , but at 211 cents he was selling them to
everybody , having cornered the market on-
thcso goods and while making a profit on
them was still selling at about half value ,

That's the kind of merchandising people
want and are bound to have. "

1311IKTIKS.

The Boston Budget says that an Episcopal
rector was recently riding behind a burly
son of Erin In an accom'mo.datlon train. At-
llrst things were fairly quiet , but soon the
Irishman began to lei out a torrent of oaths ,

for some reason or other. The rector &uod. ,
it about as long as ho could , and then con-
cluded

¬

ho would take a hand In the wicked
man's conversion. Ho smoothed bis cravat
and then leaned over and daintily touched
the Irishman on the jumper. The wicked
man looked round hastily.-

"Ahoml
.

my dear sir ," faltered the rector ,
ns ho gazed at the Irishman's wondering
face. "But you'll' allow mo hem to tell
you that you're on the straight road to per¬

dition. "
The Irishman looked shocked for a mo-

ment.
¬

. Then he made a sudden movement
from his scat.-

"Doin
.

1" ho cried. "OI tank ye , sorr. Ol
fought Ol wugain' to Lynn. "

In a certain church in Ireland a young
priest was detailed to preach. This occasion
was his first appearance , and ho took for his
text , "Tho Feeding of the Multitude. " Ho
said : "And they feed ten people with 15,000
loves of bread and 20,000 fishes , An old
Irishman said : "That's no miracle ; begorr.i-
I could do that myself ," which the priest
overheard.

The next Sunday the priest announced the
same text , but he had it right this timo. Ho
said : "And they fed 10,000 people on llvo
loves of bread and two fishes. " Ho waited a
second or two and then leaned over the
pulpit and said : "And could you do that ,

Mr. Murphy ? "
Air. Murphy replied : "And stiro , your rev-

erence
¬

, I could. "
"And how could you do It , Air Murphy ! "

said the priest.-
"And

.

sure , your reverence , I could do It
with what was loft over from last Sunday "

*
A little boy was asked what the Sunday

school text was. Ho answered , "Many are
cold , but few are frozen. "

Wlntur Uliolnnt.-
A

.

mild form of bowel complaint , popularly
known as winter cholera , made Its appo.ir-
anco

-

recently at Farlbault , Minn , , and sev-

eral
¬

other places. No apprehension need bo
felt from It. as a few doses of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Dlarrhma Kcmedy will
effect a cure in every case. For sale by all
druggists.1-

1I.AKTH

.
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Some shepherds pay the most attention to
the fattest sheep.

One of the best of housekeepers In the
woman who hates dirt.

There are men who starve their children
to help the brewer fatten his horses.

Crushing a rose always gives it a ohanco-
to speak louder and say more about Itself

The nation has no bettor friend than the
mother who leaches her children to pray

The world gives nothing In the way of
treasure without sending trouble therewith

People who wear , loud clothes are doing
their bast to make up for some conscious
lack.

What do you suppose angels think of the
preacher who Is always looking for an easy
plaro ?

It never does a preacher any good for the
impression to get out that hols proud of"ius-
learning. .

Some birds are so taken up with their
bright plumngo as to forget that they have
very black feet.-

No
.

man over gets to the top anywhere
without being tried In ilrcs that prove theru-
Is good metal in him.

UAVUOND ,

.Till! JKWtl.-

Kll.TE PARTICULAR about the style , colorand
*

- 'engraving upon your Society Stationery.

Ours is the only real Stationery department in

which you can satisfy your finer tastes.

10) EngruvcU Vlsltlns Carda for tl.il

RAYMOND ,
AND DOUOI.AB. OUAIIA.


